
CANADIAN COURIER

CAIDIN a=-A RE-CREATION OF
,;ïRi-gl BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

hie Commercial opportunities opened up by the Ca nadian
rorthern Railway System are unequalled in the British Empire.
1 1897 the Canadien Northern operated 100 miles of railway. It
3w controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.
lundreds of new town-sîtes have been created west of Lake
Uperior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
1Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

lberta. AIl these newly developed territories are bristling with
Lsiness opportunities for the enterprising and they !are clearly
'scribed from the commercial view-point in the new edition of
le publication-A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS-a
)PY of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
:anadian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

Vichy
C elestins
There is only one Genuine '"VICHY'
ýWater. It cornes'from the Celesthrs Spring,
wbich is go higbly pnized for ils curatve
properties ini Kiclney and Bladder Coin-
plaints, that die water il bottled under
French Government Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASIC POR VICHY
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Try the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumnatism and kindred diseases- and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatments with massage, diet, rest, supervised
Nurses.by Physicians and

F or those who cannet spare timne
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of

"'THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHED BY GRAND TRUNK RAULWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Oatharlnes.

-Mr. Mcrchant =-
rie signs command trade-brilliantly
inated store windows attract attention
.1 lighted stores and showcases display
; to the greatest advantage, mak-
vailable every costly inch of space.
bric Light will give this; it means
>m-y and will help increase business.

RIC LIG r CO., LIMITED
EAST

s of addfress or
ce. W. can2not
ostmen2.

'RIEL."

Discriminatingb Travellers
prefer the Canadian Pacifie for the perfection of its
service, speed and reliability of trains, comfort and
Iuxury of equipment.
Between Chicago, Detroit, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal
and Eastern Points there is no better service.

From the East to Winnipeg, Northwest and Coast,
there is just one word-


